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HOLLAND IS FAMOUS FOR...

"Indeed" for its quality flower-bulbs, but there are many other reasons why Holland is so well known and has become, considering its size, such an important "dot" on the globe; for example its workmanship, its traditions, its delicacies and its art, as shown by us in this catalog, which you will find very interesting, for sure.
On this and the next pages you will find the most popular flowerbulb varieties. In order to help you plan your "Spring Garden" we have numbered each variety according to its blooming time, so as long as you plant one item from each page or category, next spring your garden will be a continuous showplace for 6 till 8 weeks.

"Heralds of Spring"
1. Specie Iris Reticulata, dwarf, sweet scented
3. Crocus Peter Pan
4. — Pickwick
5. — Early Perfection
6. — Yellow Mammouth
7. — Crocus Mixture
8. Galanthus Snowdrops
9. Muscari Grape Hyacinths Blue
10. Eranthis Winter Aconite
**Wyatt-Quarles**

**Order form:**
**ORDER IN THE QUANTITIES AS PRICED OR MULTIPLES THEREOF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per 12</th>
<th>Price per 25</th>
<th>Price per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0.75</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PEONY TULIPS**
(Medium height and as impressive as the real peonies)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per 12</th>
<th>Price per 25</th>
<th>Price per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GARDEN "DRESSING"**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per 12</th>
<th>Price per 25</th>
<th>Price per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LILY FLOWERING TULIPS**
(Tell and guarantee the hardness of your garden party)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per 12</th>
<th>Price per 25</th>
<th>Price per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMERICAN HYacinths**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per 12</th>
<th>Price per 25</th>
<th>Price per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLORFUL "LATE COMERS"**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per 12</th>
<th>Price per 25</th>
<th>Price per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dutch Iris**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per 12</th>
<th>Price per 25</th>
<th>Price per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**"LATEINTRODUCTION" TULIPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per 12</th>
<th>Price per 25</th>
<th>Price per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL OUTDOOR COLLECTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per 12</th>
<th>Price per 25</th>
<th>Price per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR INDOOR CULTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per 12</th>
<th>Price per 25</th>
<th>Price per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.95</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ON PETTERT HYBRID AMARYLLIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per 12</th>
<th>Price per 25</th>
<th>Price per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
96. Indoor crocus glass kit
Contents:
6 Magnificent crocus glasses in assorted colors.
6 Purple crocus bulbs free.
Growing directions.

97. Indoor crocus bowl kit
Contents:
1 Delft's Blue hand painted crocus bowl.
12 Purple crocus bulbs, free.
1 Bag with a mixture of vermiculite and peat.
Growing directions.

98. Indoor hyacinth glass kit
Contents:
1 Hyacinth glass (can serve later as a flower vase).
1 Prepared hyacinth bulb (choice out of a pink, blue or white flowering bulb).
Growing directions.

99. Indoor paperwhite bowl kit
Contents:
1 Earthenware white Paperwhite bowl.
5 Paperwhite bulbs.
1 Bag with pebbles.
Growing directions.

100. Prepotted hybrid amaryllis
Contents:
1 Hybrid Amaryllis (choice out of a red, pink or white flowering bulb). The bulb is planted on a brown plastic pot with an inner drainage pot in a mixture of vermiculite and peat.

All above items are packed in gift boxes and can serve after their initial use for home beautification.

93. Upper ten collection

12 Narcissi Peeping Tom, yellow 2
12 Triumph Tulips Garden Party, white, pink bordered 29
12 Narcissi Red Marley, yellow, red cup 35
12 Narcissi Icefollies, white, icy-white crown 37
12 Tulips Flying Dutchman, scarlet 71
12 Tulips First Lady, violet 72
12 Tulips Texas Flame, yellow, flamed red 88
12 Tulips Magic Touch, green and rose 89
12 Narcissi Burning Heart, yellow, red flames 90
12 Narcissi Lemon Beauty, white, yellow stripes 91

120 Flowerbulbs in total

94. Blooming sequence collection

12 Crocus Early Perfection, blue 5
12 Galanthus Snowdrops, white 8
12 Fost. Tulips Red Emperor, red 13
12 Daffodils King Alfred, yellow 17
12 Hyacinths Princess Irene, pink 21
12 Narcissi Pomona, white, orange-yellow 33
12 Tulips Aste Nielsen, yellow 64
12 Tulips Helcro, red 65
12 Dutch Iris Blue Ribbon, blue 80
12 Anemones De Caen, single mixed colors 84

120 Flowerbulbs in total

95. Beginner collection

12 Crocus Peter Pan, white 3
12 Daffodils King Alfred, yellow 17
12 Hyacinths Princess Irene, pink 21
12 Tulips General Eisenhower, scarlet-red 30
12 Tulips First Lady, violet 72

60 Flowerbulbs in total
On this and the next pages you will find the most popular flowerbulb varieties. In order to help you plan your "Spring Garden" we have numbered each variety according to its blooming time, so as long as you plant one item from each page or category, next spring your garden will be a continuous showplace for 6 till 8 weeks.

"Heralds of Spring"

1. Specie Iris Reticulata, dwarf, sweet scented
3. Crocus Peter Pan
4. — Pickwick
5. — Early Perfection
6. — Yellow Mammouth
7. — Crocus Mixture
8. Galanthus Snowdrops
9. Muscari Grape Hyacinths Blue
10. Eranthis Winter Aconite
"Heralds of Spring"

1. Specie Iris Reticulata, dwarf, sweet scented
3. Crocus Peter Pan
4. — Pickwick
5. — Early Perfection
6. — Yellow Mammouth
7. — Crocus Mixture
8. Galanthus Snowdrops
9. Muscari Grape Hyacinths Blue
10. Eranthis Winter Aconite

Fosteriana Tulips
(Dwarf, early blooming)

11. White Emperor
12. Yellow Empress
13. Red Emperor
Daffodils
It is hard to think of a Spring Garden without Daffodils.

14. Golden Top
15. President Lebrun
16. Mount Hood
17. King Alfred
18. Unsurpassable
Hyacinths Fragrant - long lasting.

19. L’Innocence
20. Blue Jacket
21. Princess Irene
22. Jan Bos
23. Blue Giant
24. City of Haarlem
25. Hyacinth Mixture
Garden "Dressing"
27. *Scilla Siberica Blue*, and blue it is.

**Triumph Tulips**
Medium height, excellent for beds and at windy spots.
28. United Europe
29. Garden Party

**Darwin Hybrids**
Size of flowers and stems justify the name. "A must".
30. General Eisenhower
31. President Kennedy
32. Elizabeth Arden.
Large Cupped Narcissi
The variety of colors and shapes in this group make them real delightful.

33. Pomona
34. Delibes
35. Red Marley
36. Spring Bride
37. Icefollies

Gouda and Edam Cheese are indeed the finest. The total import of same makes you wonder what Americans do with it besides consuming.
NARCISSI

38. Double Narcissi Yellow Cheerfulness, several double flowers on one stem.
39. Double Narcissi Mary Copeland, like a Camelia.
40. Rockgarden Narcissi Tresamble, several miniature trumpets on one stem.
41. Naturalizing Narcissi Mixture of all types and colors.

Garden "Dressing"

42. Fritillaria Meleagris (Checkered-Lily)
Garden "Dressing"
43. Erythronium Kondo (Trout Lilies)

GREIGII-ROCKGARDEN TULIPS
With attractive variegated foliage.
44. Yellow Dawn
45. Red Riding Hood

Parrot Tulips
46. Orange Parrot
47. White Parrot
48. Fantasy
49. Blue Parrot
50. Texas Gold
51. Red Parrot
52. Parrot Mixture
Peony Tulips
Medium Height and as impressive as the real peonies.

53. Brilliant Fire
54. Gold Medal
55. Eros
56. Nizza
57. Mount Tacoma
58. Peony Mixture
Garden "Dressing"

59. Anemone Blanda, like Daisies making a carpet of flowers.

60. West Point
61. Red Shine
62. White Triumphantor
63. Mariette

Lily Flowering Tulips
Tall and gracious, the hostesses of your garden party.

"Delft Blue", True or Imitation, both call for real workmanship.
Darwin Tulips are not only ideal for beds and borders but also for cutting. Remember to plant tulips always in groups. Flowerbulbs are easy to grow, you just plant them in any kind of well-drained soil. The flower is already in the bulb.

Economical Darwin Tulips

64. Asta Nielsen
65. Halcro
66. Maureen
67. Aristocrat
68. Cum Laude
"Rembrandt Self Portrait".
As poor as he died,
rich is his remembrance.
New Darwin Tulips
73. Gala Beauty
74. Etoile du Midi
75. Snowpeak
76. Perry Como
77. New Darwin Tulips Mixture

Colorful "Late Comers"
78. Scilla Campanulata (Wood Hyacinths)
DUTCH IRIS (Poor man's Orchid)
79. White Excelsior
80. Blue Ribbon
81. Bronze Queen
82. Golden Show
83. Iris Mixture

Colorful "Late Comers"
84. Anemone de Caen, Single
85. Anemone St. Brigid, Double
86. Ixia (Cornflower)
87. Ranunculus

"Canals and Windmills"
Water is the eternal enemy of the Dutch. Their everlasting fight against the water made them as strong and as quality minded as the windmills they built.
Latest Introductions

88. Parrot Tulips "Texas Flame"
89. Green Tulips "Magic Touch"
90. Butterfly Narcissi "Burning Heart"
91. Butterfly Narcissi "Lemon Beauty"
92. Double Grape Hyacinths "Blue Spike"